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I'Yhat is the Resin Dispenser?
The Resin Dispenser is a tool which can be us€d to

impregnate resin into the reinJorcement material dur-
ing the lay-up proc€ss of composite materials. It is a
diSilal electro-mechdnjc.rl h.rnd tool Bhich t micro
processor controlled. It was developed to improve the
quality control oI the hand lay-up process for composi te
mat€rials. It presents a cost effective altemative to the
pre-impreSnated fiber (pre pregs) lay-up process.
Whywas it develop€d?

The development ofan ultmlightcomposite glider at
the Unive$ity ofPretoriahasled !o the developmelrtof
this new manufacturing system. The rcquiremeni for
minimum and consistent resin content in the composite
wing skin layers could not be metby the conveniional
hand layup process. Pre-preg materials could not bc
utilized for the prctotype development ofthe glider due
to the high cost of tooling and materials.
Howdoes it work?

The dispemer is a modular system (Figure 1). The
main modules are:

. Micro Processor Modul€

. Pump Module

. Mixer and Discharse Module (Nozzle)

ft e microprocessorneeds tobe set up f or the particu-
lar hardware by entering ha rdwa rc parameters in io the
systemvia its keypad. Inforrnation on the resin,like the
mixing ratio between resin and hardener alq. needr rn

There are four main modes of operaiion: a) Dump
Starion; b) Fland jmpregnation of woven 

'naterials; 
c)

Extrusion w€tting of unidireciional fiber; and d) Pre'
impregnating fiber on a rou.

a) Ibe-ds!qP-$s$e|
In its simplest form the dispenser canbe used like

other di.ppn.rnt.l.)lron. lhF J,er, rI re.Fi\F re.in
and hardener in the accurate ratio. The difference is
ihat the user can accurately specjfy any amouni of
mixed resin which he requlres. lurthermore, the
dispenserkeeps a recorcl of the discharged amounts.
b) Ea!dr1lplcgrEl!s!-sfuars-r-!]!le!!q]!

In ihis mode the device canbe used to impregnate
the reinforcement mateial with resin eithcr in the
mold or prior to the lay up. A hand-held nozzle is
comected to the pump rnodule in place of the dump
nozzle. The amount of resin required to sufficiently
wctout the reinf orcemeni material is entered inb the
system (nr s/m2). The hand held nozzle js thendrawn
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over ihe fibers. Thc nozzle displacement along thc
fiber mat gives digital information to the processor.
This in turn commands tlvo controllecl pumps k)
supply resnl and hardener simultaneously a ta calcu-
lated dispense rateand thcsclectcd mixhgratio. Thc
nozzle is designed to evenly spread resin along its
widthwiihgood penetration nrto the fiber.

The processor displays the amount of resin al
rcady dischargcd for a sclected task. It also keeps a

record of th€ discharSed amounts. Several different
task records canbe kept simultan€ous1y.
c) I!se!EJs!i!c-cj!ddi!cs!a!!.1!ber

In place of the handJreld rozzlea stationaD'extru-
sion nozzle can be comected to thc pump nodule.
Tows, rovirlgs or unidirectional tape can be drarvn
through the nozzle. Resin js oncc again djscharged
accordingly. Theprocessorcan display the lcngth of
the extrusiorl and it also keeps a record of the dis
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d) &ei!rP!ec!4i!gjjbs!lr4-1-r9ll
The pump siat;on can alsobeljnked to

a pre impretnating mechanism which
would produce prc-pregs on a roll. This
means that pre-press could be produced
prior to a lay-up in the desired amount.
This would reduce shelf life and storagc

Resin and hardener are mixed h the
nozzle prior tobcing discharged. The mix-
tureviscosity js thus su jtablylow. Itcanbe
further redrc€d by heatinS the mixer. Im-
pre$ation tluouSh the nozzle ensures
properbubblc-freepenetrationwith mini-
mum fiber distortion. Time required for
the process ofwettint tlrc material is sit
nificantlyreduced, so is thelaborrequire
ment. The process is cleaner and workers
have far less exposure to unmixed resir
and hardcner. ltesin wastage can grcatly
be reduccd and product mass can easily be
kept low. This process can be used in a

way that would require less auxiliary
materials like peel ply and breatherbag.

The processing unit keeps a record of
the amountof resinbeing discharged. Sev

eral record files are available to store infor-
mation for different layers and/or prod
ucts- The information can be extracted at
the end of a layup for permaneni filing.
hformation like the lay-up sequence can
be transferrcd from a designer station to
thedispenser.

The dispenser gives quality conirol
options which are difficult or impossible
to attain with ihe convenlional lund lay-
up process. It does not only improve the
hand lav-up process nr several aspects, ii

also forms an attraciive alk rnative n) fie prc-preg pro'

Thc dispcnscrwas vcry successfully usccl durhg the

construction of a foot launchable glideL (the Er!h,s).
The resh contcnt is iptropriatclv los, vcry consisirnt
and known. Recorcls of resin anrounts are availablc.
Diff€rences in mass behveen wing pairs are insignifl
cani. Furihermore, the lay up of winS pats onl,v re
quired three ps)plc.

Durint iheconstnrction ofihc lIrlr,s thisncw nrnrF
facturing sysiem proved io be an nrdispelrsablc itcm k)
cost-effectively ensllre proper qualiiy throughout the
entire composikr structLire.
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